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MENTOR. MENTEE, CELL

Gulab Bai Yadav smriti Shiksha Mahavidyalaya, Borawan with a vision to extend
support and guidance to the students studying in the college for the betterment of their
academic and professional career and thereby contribute towards nation building. lt is very
eft'ective system that is airned to narror,v dor,vn the gap between the mentee and the mentor
and thereby the soeiety in general. The students may come across difficulties during the
degree programmes and have to face academic and adjustment chailenges. To cope up with
such problerns and to enable them to excel in academics and profession as per their paterrtial,
a Mentor- Mentee programme for the students of the institution has been developed.

We are providing couoselling to the students through personal attention and regular
dialogues during their stay on campus, on telephone and by paying personal visits to the
houses of the mentees allotted to the teacher concsrned as the Mentor. We have been
providing them tips on studies personal counselling, guidance regarding career choices, to
get success in the *niversitS, examinations" We have alsa been supporting the mentees in the
form of precise content on conrses, fees, rel'iews, college admissiofi process ancl scholarships
etc. The scheme has become very successful in bridging the gap between the teacher and the
student. It has become instrumental in blending the harmonious relationship between tl:e
Iearner and hislher family and the institution at large. It has definitely created an atmosphere
of conviction and faith about the alma mater. Consequently, every year the enrolment rati*
of girl-students from all sections of society has been rapidly increasing.

We aim that all students get rightly educated and take the right step towards building their
career
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Aims and Objectives

Programmc Details
. Menteesshrl bc asigtrcd to the ncnlors rislrl lior rhc li'\r\ca.!llhe c'osrainnc
. \ tr'o''.'.11 tr( ll'r,..r o'e....n
. l'he nrenlces prelerabLy bc atlachcd ro rhe stune flenk tu' ihc etrtne duralio, orrhc

. l re menlor shall nccl lhc rncntccs rc-4trl.nr xnd rcc.rd the otrlc.ftc ol rlrc niecrln!

ni c hard copy Tlie dellil\ rhont e ch nierlce vill be rccordcd atrd pqrodical\'

. Ihc mctrroi shrll idenlilr rlre st,denlsteni,nn'ng exceprrona I,y $ellin ctrr'cular.i
co ctrtucula. rdivnics and rcpon Io l]ie hond.l lhe nrstilL(tun/deprn]neit tur

pro\idil: i .rrhd rno'\.'otr ro Jr.' .c -''1 '.rn,.',
. Thd ntetrtt shall also 

'dentlly 
rhe studetrls 1vIosc pcrlnrmaDcclaltcndaDlc is bcl.w

.lhc cntMshall'tr1er!olrv'lhdresrrdenrmdryrofnrdontrhccanscoithcprobleN

or an indirterenl beha!iour llr.qrircd tIc mctrtor $illitr\01!e dc parcns. hcadol

lhedepa{henr lirr retnnina ihe studerr.

i 9

T.t ph o ne No: 0r232-2n 3 54 Email principal,gby5sm@gh.il.om

. To bndgerhc gapbet\een lhe 
'netrtn 

and the renlee
. To cnsrrelheqnrlily pcrlornratrcc olthc sludctrh h acadcDics

. lo deal \yith Lhc rclalcd is$rcs lorlIe holr$ic dc!elopilctrt olrhe nLdeirs.

. To prov,de mutual srpporl and congenial leamnrg etrvnotrficnl

. ior'.o'io,,dtr.'r! ern'l' I'prqtrd.e JJrJ f('r...\.' rd,l

. To drscus slrcs relatcd issnes.

r To rcgtrLalcLho rcrdcrnic ih!olve rc l ardnssess rl,eoulcomc

wwuqbyssm.com
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A(e dlnce: lhc nrctrlor sIall .bse've and rnonitor thc alrctrdarce ollhe DeDlee.

He/she shalladrhD and r.re necessa,il' lollow trp,croi unh rcgad to studctrB rvho

do nor mecl thd,netrdance normsollllc coltcEe

Ac de'nio Matters lhc nrctrtor shrll rlso keepa nachol rhe raJcm'c 0erlir.natrce
ol nrcnlecs ircltrding conii,rtrous asscssncrl, le.n and exanitrarion atrd lrctp rhe

iite recthroughcoutrscllilg.rl)yarangingremcdial teachnrg-ilnecesstrry

Bcha!ioIal ard dnriplinc Dralics

Flcrlil nrd physical scllbeitrr
Ach'evemctrh.laloih trdco-(tri laracli!lties

d)

Duties/Responsibilities of Mentor
a) lnnoduco ,id d'scuss lhc coDccpr ol mcntor nrcntcc sy{em $nh rhe ?slsned

b) Call a moerl s .l all metrlees and rcc.rd rheir neces$rry dct.its itr ltrc dcsiurarcd

lbrm, notc any spccilic rcqtrirc[enl!l a studcnb. discus rvilir thc rhe corptete
sohedolc oi ltrtdc 

'neetnrss
c) KeepatmckofthcartEidr'r.e,acade'nicpefonnaD.cxtrdbcli.l nmla\tecrs.lrl'c

s1!dctrG br nncracrng lvrh cxafi dcp.(mc . d lliehoslelaullronlrcs clc

d) strpp.'t {0dcnls acddonicall},nd erroriornlly

c) CoDlacrparcnls to nrl'.nn rlie rrog'!ss olrhcir \rad, rh.i.v.r reQutred and visillhc
houcs ol mcnleesar leasl lwicc itr nr. ycar

0 Mairxain a record olnre p,!rrcs\ Drnde by tlre idctriticd ltr'dorperlnm,ns sludents

and takc rcnredi.l dctionslhcrerer reqtrncd

s) To stride studctrrs and alsJ ro ara.se forreDcdial tcac[ins ]1'equned

a€

T€l€phon.No:0?282-277354 Em.itD.in.ipat,abF3n@sm.ilcom
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Attcnd mceliis rcsrlarlr"

Flil rersoDal itrtonninor ir Ihclonn athennreofjolinrgrhenrei
Prolidc der!ils ol aucndmcc, corlitruous ,s5e$Dcnt. rcnn $d e\aoilarioD. .o-
ctrnrc lar. crlr- ctrricular adivnics l{) Llrc nmtorrytr.n.veraskcd ior
Itcposc cotrlldencc ir tho einr tr{lseel Iisrlierrdrtcc $trc r!er.cqu,red

Proi 5. Tiwari

Swa. Gllab Bai Yadav Smrltl
shiksha lttahavidhyalay.
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Tel€phon.N6:0?232-277354 Efiaitprincipat,gbyssm@qm.tlaom

GULAB BAI

Duties/Responsibilities of Mentee


